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fJR. SEAWELL ACQUITTED

Visitors to the Western Norih Carolina Fair Will Find
"3 i f mm1Everything New and 1DptoDate Charged That He Sold to J. B.

Wilson Without Prescri-

ptionWarrantIn This Big Store for Doctor.

'

MISSES' SUITS

0. C. Seawell was tried .' In police
court this morning on the charge of
selling whiskey to J, B. Wilson with-
out the proper prescription und wus
acquitted. The alleged sale was on
September 30 and Mrs. Wilson was
the chief witness tor the state. She
said that she came, up town with her
husband that night ta let him get a
shave; that, she had given him the
money to. pay. for it and then when
he had suggested that they buy a

. r f vx v ; -
When it comes to getting your Knilroad Fare, 1'aM, we-wil- Save von enough on your fall and .winter suits to Imy

vour fare for four trins. Come in anl examine tlie qnnlit.v and price. Quality means everything in this house. High

'tailoring, fine imported wool materials, are tlie strong features presented. We are showing exclusive gar-

ments tliis seaMiii and those looking for goods readily see the value we
;
present. Kindest and most cour-

teous treatment, to every one, whether you Imy or not. to $7 saved on every Ladies' Hat sold in this house.

Every hat made in New York and no copies made here. Walk through this lig store, and get an idea what is going

on. All our lines of winter merchandise are now complete and your wants can he easily filled.

drink they went down to Seawell's
drug store and she gave him more
money for that, lie went behind the
prescription counter, she said, and
when he came out he had a half pint
of whiskey. ; She awore that he had

HAND TAILORED

POPULAR WEAVES

CORRECT STYLES

DISTINCTIVE MODELS

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

LATEST FABRICS

CORRECTLY FINISHED

neither a prescription nor a hottle
when he went In. In fact she seetnen
to he very familiar with the contents

rACL-- ARSVTRANSEERTO AA 7 - V) I
of his pocket, saying that she had
searched them before they leTt home
and .could name every article in
them.

Col. I.usk was in favor of resting
for the state when her testimony was
concluded, but Judge Adams thought
it best to put her husband on the
stand. The misgiving the colonel
had had about this testimony proved
well grounded for Wilson swore that
he had never bought whiskey from
Mr. Seawell's place except on a pre
scription. He testified that he had
two prescriptions about the last of
September. Since the case against
Mr. Seawell seemed about lost any-

way. Judge Adams proceeded to llnd
out something about those prescrip-

tions. He elicited the Information
that he had gotten the prescriptions

Rccrless-Fashio- h Go.

51 Patton Ave.
from Dr. Kussell at Kletchers. anil
that he had asked for and received
them on the street. He said the two
had cost him $1. He did not remem
ber the amount, but Mr. t'ondor pro
duced evidence from .Mr. Seawell's
liooks showing that there were pre-

scriptions there for Wilson signed by
Dr. Russell. Judge Adams therefore
ordered that n warrant be issued for
Dr. Hussell for writing the prescrip-
tions and said a $".00 bond, cash or
justified, would be accepted lor his
appearance.

Make Your Wife Happy

The host ladies' and chi-
ldren's hose in America for 'J.lc

is the celebrated Blister I'rown
this store is the exclusive

agents.
NEMO

This house is the exclusive
agents for the most perfect
Corset made for stout or me-

dium figures. The celebrated
NEMO CORSETS

New styles in Coat Suits and
Reversible Coats just received.
Von Avill find everything that
is new in ladies', misses' and
children's wearing apparel.
New Aviation lfats and Caps.
Xew Sweaters and Scarfs for
cool weather all at

SUMNER'S

This one-piec- e Dress epulis
in a fine all wool serge, with
plaid silk collar and cuffs, iind
is a Lcauty, at $12.50

Others on this order made
of all wool French serge anil
trimmed in wide hraid. a very
pretty garment. I'lue, wine
and gray, at $15.00

This dress comes in navy,
serge with tan 'sailor collar,
also with lai-- collar and cull's
made of all wool storm serge.
Lace collar and cuffs . . .$10.00
Tan collar and cuffs ...$12.50

This is one of the prettiest;
and exclusive well made
dresses of Ihis season and is a

hig hargain. Navy and wine.

l1 1 ORGANIZATIONS MERGE

Don't fail to see tlir model kitchen at the fair grounds.
Then make your wife liajijiy by oiiij? to Burton & Holt's
and buying her a lloosicr Cabinet and Bucks Kan.ufC.

Don't juit it otT, do it today.

BURTON & HOLT
SMITH TACK SQI'ARE. , . .,

Tito Sons of Veterans ami Confederate
Veteran Are lulled in

Tennessee.

Purest a.nd Best
Nashville. Tenn., Met. 13. As n re-

sult of action taken at Murfreesboro,
where a slate reunion is in progress,
the Tennessee Sons of Confederate
Veterans and the veterans' organisa-
tion will be merged. Under the mer-
ger the sons do not have the right to
vote on constitutional chances or on
lilllng offices.

The movement Is expected to spread
throughout the t'nited Confederate
veterans.

TO DEDICATE THE NEW Rumford PowderMmni. Superintendent of Public luHlruc.
Hon J. V. Joyner presided,

oiimh lillon of Italeigh Knds.
The conocation of Italeigh, after

being in session here since Tuesday,
came to a close last niwht, after a
most successful and Inspiring meeting.
Missions were discussed at every ses-
sion by pastors and laymen nnd It. was
determined to increase the work of
the church In this matter in future.

1 V'dbntory prayer lit. Itev. Joheph
Mlotint Cheshire.

'Hallelujah Chorus'- - from Messiah
Handel

Utileigh Choral Society.
I'rt'scntation of the Auditorium

Chairman Municipal Ituilditig
Committee.

The Acceptance The Mayor.
Presentation of the Portrait of Sir

Walter Raleigh Clarence II. Poe.
in behalf of the donor, lion.
Walter Clark.

The Acceptance William I!. Jones,

BIG TIMBER TRACT SOLD

DM MT: MITCHELL SLOPE

West Virginia Lumber Con-

cern Will Build Railway

to Develop It.

M 1 a v T T "r. . LI
Raleigh People Proud of New

Structure, One of the Fin-es- t

in the South.
n w ant m:rTii i i, iiaih m

f. THi:X TltV THIS SIIWIIHHk
m.

uur rnces Are very low put

Our Qualities are Very High
Some iKoilc are apt to form the conclusion that because our prices are so low

li...; or.i (,.:;. il'Je.;- are not lirst class.

The facts are that we sell none but strictly hiirli class xoods, we guarantee you
satisfaction on everything von buv here.

ilazi'tte-New- s P.iireau,
The Hotel Italeigh,

Italeigh, Oct. (Maid Marlon on Reality)
"It, is a well-know- n fact that wet

shampoos work Injury to both hair
r.ii.-

Wit

Even the North Carolina State
and Barnum Bailey's circus.

and scalp, as all contain more or less
potash and 'free' alkali, necessary to
create a lather. These two chemicals
reduce the citallty of the hair glands
and delicate tissues, and drenching the
head to remove the lather usually ag

S. Montgomery Smith and associates
have sold to Campbell & Dickey of
.Marion, W. Va., the timber on the
sunn ncre tract of land on the slope
of Mt. Mitchell, which was seen red by
Mr. Smith some months ago. The

is named aa $857.0(10 nnd
It is said the estimates place the tim-
ber at over :!0O,(MHi,OG0 feet and the
pulp wood at over S6.000 cords. The
purchasing .company have been con-
ducting extensive operations In West
Virginia and II Is said they propose to
build a narrow-guag- a railroad from
near Terrell, where the mill will be
erected on the Southern railway, by
way of Montreal. HI '.miles to Jit.
Mitchell on a i per cent grade. Mnly
th timber was sold, the original own-
ers retaining the land and mineral.'

for the mayor.
Kai. 'e Caprice Manziu

Third Regiment Hand.
Addi. H of Congratulation tlovernor

i kl'chin or North Carolina.
' c;. cohna, Carolina" f laston

"I he Future o! the Capital City"
President Kalcigh chamber of

I eommerce.
jConi ratulatory Pemarka William P.
j l.uaini, id' fjreensboro.
j National Airs Kmmelt

Third Itegiment Hand.
I nli-dl- y Alumni Itaniplet.

Wl'h lr. K.lwin Minis, professor of
jiai.ii li in tin university as the ituest
of honor. the Wake County Alumni

'association of ihi- university last niKht
leii it. il the I Kith annlveisrry or

:tlie r i! if or this notable instltii- -

linn w:t!i a l.anu'H't. Kifty or more
poni iiial Miiril. soiue of them men

who bad a to Chapel Hill many
.ears a'--o, inliiule.l their reminiscenies
with those ot i:ie boys or yesterday.
lleslilcs lir. Minis, who delivered the

gravated the condition.
"A very tine dry shampoo that is

cleansing and beneficial to hair and
scalp can be made by mixing 4 ounces

things which Interest the people of
Kalelgh and the mightily e,. h
year, are not intruding the attention
this fall that is bctrn: In Mowed on the
magnificent new uodiioriuni and mu-
nicipal holldini; whirh will be dedi-
cated Tuesday night. I'ronounced the
finest thing of It kind in fie Mouth,
the eounl of anv for its size in t

States, the Hiiditorlnui Is ina'i-In- g

llaldKh people reel proud of it.
The auditorium has a seating cupaclty
of end Its chairs wore p!ac
with the or hiarin:; tin v. . t uf
many fert in anticipation or 1 t i in, i
w hen political conventions will no i t

here and nominate candidates for
office.

The program for the occasion In ad
follows:
Overture Offenbach

Third Regiment Band.

of either orris root or corn meal with
4 ounces therox. A tablespoonf ul
sprinkled on-l- he head, then brushed
well throtiKh the hair, cleanses undI exhilirates the scalp, takes every par-
ticle of dust ;mil oil from the hair,
anil leaves It soft, glossy and easy to
do up."

a'lflre.-s- , short Impromptu remarks
were made by a number of the alum LEAVE FOR CHAPEL HiLL
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AFTER GLORIOUS TIME

11 n.-tt- i4

Are Bent on Avoiding Shut-

out with Strong ' Varsity

Team Line-up- .
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Imbued with Spirit for Greater

. Western North Carolina

Extra
Special
Values

For Tomorrow.
See our

$12.50
SUITS

Worth $18.00.
See our

i ) .00
Worth $20.00.

V. C. T.' Meeting.

Don't Chide
the Fretful One

It limy lio that caffeine tlie lru ami iolToc
lias ujist't naturally a cliocrful disposition.

fttcr toll tlie victim liow to make a Hteaniina; hot
cui) of '

FOSTUM
i

The entertainment of the retail
merchants of western K'nrth iiir.,iin Iby the wholesale houses of this ee- -

The ningham football team left to-
day Tor Chnpel Hill to meet the 'var-
sity team tomorrow. This Is the Bee-on- .l

game to be played by the local
learn, the lirst of the season having
bHcn played with Inolr college,
which" was won by Bingham. The
team is not so strong this year as last
aa several of last year's men are not
attending the school this year, but the
boys put up a good gume with Inolr
and they are hoping for the beet In
tomorrow's game and will try to avoid

uon in ints and surrounding states
under the auspices of the Ashevllle
council I", t". T., which has been going
on during the past three days, closed
last night with a reception at the
Swannanoa-Perhele- v hotel rniil ptth
a trip through the grounds of the a shut-ou- t. The nlavers who made
nesiern ."Mirtn Carolina fair. Borne
of the visitors left yesterday but
others will remain until the fair
closes.

the trip are: Crenshaw, Tate, right
end; Milntyre, right tackle; lllnsnn,
right guard; Mullock. 'McDonald, cen-
ter; Walton, left guard; Kay, Ford,
left tackle; Klykendall. Post. left
end; Angler, captain, quarterback;
Hickman, Clarke, right half. Press.
Call, full becks; Coach Norton, left
half. W'adsworth u.ala Millar sml

They had a royal good time. The
feature Of the entertainment u.u ih
liamiuet at the Hwannanoa-llerkele- y

noiei, nt which jr.O plates were laid

It lias p V'licit,n" fla voi r similar to (lint of lniln,
Jiih-graJ- e Java, L;it with none of the injurious ef-

fects of tea and coffee nothing but the rich foot
wliich huild and sustain the nerve centern.

A 10 days' trial of well-boile- Post um has ' let
sunshine into many a life. It may brighten yours.

t . .
-

You Can Depend Upon Our Goods
the utu,st in satisfaction. .No trashy to'' "" '

iir - ,bl& EVKUVTIlliHthorouKl,i;

This I, the Store to Put Your Faith in. We Will Say Dollar, for You;
Visit our Millinery Department, the best in the T?,v ui i Am. -,-wm mymr M ,j "s-- :t::, ; :

when a number, of stirring speeches
were henrd In regard to a ' (treat er Ravage, who are trying for the team..western North Carolina, and 4he mer
chants left full of enthusiasm.

aiso maae me trip.
The team Is scheduled to return tt

Ashevllle Sunday evening. ' 'There Is to be a meeting of the
Ashevllle council I'nlted Commercial

99"There's a Reason Travelers tomorrow night In further
anoe of the movement toward develop - g w IV MUi? fib
ing this section alone all lines. It Is
realised that the commercial travelers

Always something new at Than to.
"' Why Not Wives.

Dallies are now used as hall In a
neighboring Commonwealth. Why
couldn't they make It wives? New
Ifork Telegraph.

i:he Palais Royal( t i t i. re in position to do a great deal as
boosters, and when lliev n nnitt in
their efforts to advance th materialTostum Cereal Co., Ltd., BatUe Creek, Mich. .'New Hats jusj received Come and see them.
development of their country, it la felt
thai results will not b wanting:. Jlik 4 Th Thato want to you tonight


